
IpAMUSEI^jMENTS^
i MAJESTIC
| High Class Vaudeville Bond-Wil-

son and Company in a comedy of-
| fering entitled "Superstition;" De-
j marest and Doll, variety entertain-

ers. Three other Keith acts.

ORPIIEUM
! To-night Coutts and Tennis offer
| "The Kiss Burglar."
fTliree days, starting Thursday, April
I 3, with daily matinee Robert

Downing, in "Ten Nights In a Bar-
, room."
'Monday matinee and night, April 7

Walter Hampden in "Hamlet."
; Tuesday, evening only, April 8

Cohan and Harris offer "A Tailor-
? Made Man.''
.Wednesday, matinee, and night. April

?Three Hundred and Fiftieth
Field Artillery Band ?The Black
Devils.

'Three days, starting Thursday, April
! 10, with a Saturday matinee El-

liot, Comstock and Gest offer "The
Wanderer."

COLONIAL
?To-day and to-morrow ?Earl Wil-

liams in "A Gentleman of Quality."

REGENT
'To-day "Fatty" ißoscoe) Arbuckle
4 in "Love."
?To-day Return engagement of

D. W. Griffith's tile "Greatest
Thing in Life."

rThursday, Friday and Saturday?Cecil
B. De Mille presents "Don't Change
Your Husband." ,

IMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday Elsie
Ferguson, "His Parisian Wife." j

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow William

Farnum in "The Man Hunter."
Friday Peggy Hyland iu "The Re-

bellious Bride."
?Saturday?Tom Mix in "Fighting For

Gold," and final Instalment of "The
Master Mystery."

"The Kiss Burglar," the muscinl of-
-1 fering selected to hold the boards at

the Orplieum to-day.
"The Kiss matinee and night, ii
Burglar"' said to contain more

tuneful tunes and more
catchy music than any Broadway suc-
cess produced jn years. Seldom is it.

jthat a musical offering can boast of a j
; dozen distinct musical hits, but this i
is true of "The Kiss Burglar," ail of!

'which appeal to the voiceless because |
? they are distinctly hummable, to the
singers, because they ran lie sung.

\u25a0 find to those who can neither sing nor |
hum because they are sure they have (

[heard tliem berore. and the melody

?haunts them. So this is why many
je'airn the real smile in "The Kiss
| Burglar" is Hie music, because it is j
lon- of those sweetly simple and;

ORPHEUM
i

rri ¥\? MATIMl".1 O-IJay \ |(;| if

COUTTS &TENNIS OFFER
DIRECT FROM SIX MONTHS
AT 15,° COUAN'£ THEATREW.WHfIHj MciMvrtPi/

tefew A SMACKING

PSI^^2^UCCESS

MYCMS

Matinee, to SI.OO
Night, to $1.50

"DON'T CHANGE YOUR HUSBAND" AT REGENT

simply/swceti scores that spells popu-
larity.

It is not-often that realization can
be sguared with expectation, but such

is the case with the
?'The hrlliant and beautiful
Wanderer** Biblical drama. "The

Wanderer," which is
coming to the Orpheum lor three days,
starting Thursday, April 10, with a
matinee Saturday. The producers of
"The Wanderer," Messrs. Elliott. Com-
stock and Gest. surely have every rea-
son to be proud of their splendid
achievement. There is so much to
ptaise that a second and even a third
review could be written with equal
facility.

REGENT
D.W.GRIFFITH

present*
Special return nmnßfinrnt by

popular demand
"THE GREATEST THING

IN LIFE"
fin'ai.

Also
"Fatty" (Roscoe) Arbuckle

"LOVE"
v. /

MAJESTIC
Bond Wilson & Co., in

SUPERSTITION
Tomorrow?Friday?Saturday

HIGH HUBERT AND COMPANY
"MINI)YOUR OWN BUSINESS"

EDDIE POIA), in
"THE LI'RE OP THE CIRCUS"
-:- Four New Vaudeville Acts-:-

VICTORIA
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY

Sensational fight for JUSTICE
BEGGARED BY A FALSE FRIEND \

THIS WEALTHY MAN LEAVES

EVERYTHING HE HOLDS /ffj \

THE GUTTER ROUTE TO BRING / JlhlWtoi . \
fm B \u25a0 DOWN THE NAN Wl,° Roß?l> m m \

Si IftfffflMß NEW YORK,THE ATLANTIC \u25a0
;Myy AND THE TROPICAL IJLAMPS \ I

\iafstartlingly realistic sliip- </
wreck and suprise ending

V/ILLIAM FOX Present*

WILLIAMFARNUM

Also?Today & Tomorrow: Charlie Chaplin? A Screaming Comedy
Friday: PEGGY HYLAND in "THE REBELLIOUS BRIDE"

Saturday: TOM MIXin "FIGHTING FOR GOLD"
COMING: MONDAYand TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK:

"A ROMANCE OF THE AIR"
With LIEUT. BERT HALLand EDITH DAY, tar of "GOING UP"

ADMISSION: 10 CENTS and 20 CENTS AND WAR TAX

A powerful play, with .a new angle of the divorce problem, la "Don't
'hange Your Husband," Cecil R. Do Mille's new production, to be shown at

the Regent Theater for the last three days of this week. The production
is the .climax of De.>Tille's art, the highest pinnacle ho has yet reached.
With Elliott Dexter, Gloria Swanson. Ella Hall and a strongr eqst, the pic-
lure is a great dramatic sensation. It is ail answer to the widely remem-
bered "Old Wives For New," which cv vnkcd so much comment upon its re-
cent showings.

D. W. Griffith's great story of victory, "The Greatest Thing In Life," is
being shown to-day. The engagement is especially "made as a return
showing at the demand of hundreds of patrons. In addition, there will be
shown for the last times, "Fatty" Arbuckle in "Love," the great picture of
fur, and laughter.

COLONIAL
1 ____________

To-day To-morrow

EARL
WILLIAMS

The wellknown star in
a picture of real merit?-
the kind of picture you'll
like.

"A Gentleman
Of Quality"

WEDNESDAY EVENING. TIAJEURISBTTRG TELEGRXPHf

"A Tailor-Made Man" is at last to be
served up for local delectation at the

Orplieum next Tuesday
"A Tnilor- evening. Cohan and
Made Man" Harris are responsible

for the stage produc-

tion of this brilliant American play,
and It is one of the greatest suc-
cesses in their long list of achieve-
ments. It will be seen here with an
excellent cast and a production that is
typical of Cohan and Harris' methods
of providing atmosphero and sur-
roundings that make things on the
stage look real and true to life. Rich-
ard Sterling plays the title role.

One of the lending newspaper in
Brooklyn has a drnmtic critic, who, if

anything, is on the
"Ten Nights In job at all times,
n Barroom" nothing escapes his

notice. So, when a
copy of an ad just placed by the man-
ager of the Grand Opera House hap-
pened to fall in his hands, he opened
wide liis eyes in astonishment, as <t
contained the announcement tho.t
Robert Downing would appear at that
theater in the role of "Joe Morgan."

in "Ten Nights in a Barrroom." Call-
ing his aids together, he rushed them
hither and thither to And out if it was
Robert Downing that he had always
seen and admired in classic roles,
Robert Downing, who was Mary An-
derson's leading man; Downing, ttie
juvenile In Joe Jefferson's support,
and "Captain Absolute" in the "Ri-
vals;" Downing, whose "Perrybingle"
in the "Cricket On the Hearth," and
whose stardom in "The Gladiator," at
New York's old Star In ISBG, were the
talk of the theater world; Downing,
whom the West and South adored inthe costumes of "Othello," "Ingomar,'*
j"Brutus" and "Samson" yes, the
Isame Robert Downing?who had late,

l.v dropped out of the glare of thefootlights. Calling up his manager,
Arthur C. Ainston, on the phone, hefound out that in t.he time between
then and now he had been preaching
in an evangelistic way the cause ofprohibition.

Want Germany and i
Russia Admitted to

the League of Nations
Paris, April 2.?Lor'd Robert Ce-

cil, the British authority on a League
of Nations, yesterday met a com-
mittee from the International So-

cialist Conference recently held in
Berne and received various amend-
ments which the members of the
committee desired to be included in
the covenant of the League of Na-
tions.

Among the principal amendments
that the Socialists proposed was the
introduction of provision facilitating
the ffntry into the league as soon as-

Fights Way in Storm
to Rescue Sister Ship,

Which Lost Rudder
New York, April 2.?The American

transport Ml Sol arrived here yester-

| day with a story of a long light in a
j *

"> a rudderles sister
- trwuilvrfrtM Ssranton, during which

. .
...... .ui iiiair lives. The

| Scran ton, bound for Brest, still is at
sea, lint presumably in t.he hands of

i r nva ] tuc which was sent to take
1 up the work of rescue.

possible of Germany ai)d Russia, J
which they believed to be essential
to disarmament and the prevention
of the spread of anarchy. To this,
l.oni Robert replied that it was ini- ,
possible to admit slates without
stable governments. The committee
proposed the supervision of disarm-
ament, to which Lord Robert replied '
by giving the reasons which had led I
t> -e League of Nations Commission :
to reject a proposal for the continu-I
ous international inspection of arm-
aments.

Orpheum Friday
day Apr. 3-4-5

Matinee Daily Saturday

Special Return Engagement
The Eminent Actor Evangelist

Robert Downing 1

as "Joe Moyan" in a Revival of

Ten Nights in a Bar Room
Endorsed by Everyone Who lias Seen It as the Most Wondcrfu

Sermon Ever Written

Come and Hear the Wholesome Comedy,
Songs and Music

25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO. Matinee Daily, 25c and 50c.

Are Husbands Immoral?

Divorce records show that there have been many husbands who
forced their wives into immorality for profit. Sec how such a situation
is met in the William Fox morality production, "Why I Would Not
Marry," coming May 1-2-3 at the Victoria.

ORPHEUM One Mat. & Night Only M
A
°N

R ?L
AY 7

WALTER - _

HAMPDEN IN Hamlpf
The Dramatic Event the Season. J^L
?X. V. Globe.
With Distinguished Cast From Plymouth Theater, New York, Including Albert Bruning, Mallei Mooreanil Mary Ilall.

PRICES: Matinee 25£ to SI.OO, Evening to $2.00

1 v> is a magnificent domestic drama, staged and H
gowned with a style and sumptuousness and daring O

I
that even deMille himself has never equalled before.

April 3-4-5 It is the reverse of the love'tragedy shown in

n/i o K/I CVJ FN "Old Wives for New". There it was the wife who iffMr. & Mrs. Sidney Drew ?

Mkd love Hcre it is the husband
"Once A Mason" \u25a0Leila, the dainty wife, turns to another man, an |l|

Aorill 7-8-9 alleged King of Dreams, who is a fine little promiser,
"

#
("chests of smouldering rubies and chains of virgin i H

Elsie FergUSOn pearls as beautiful as your curls' I ''), but he can't make I
"His Parisian Wife" good: he s simply a polished husk, j 11

A *l in 11 10
warns women against the man who makes love

April 10-11-1Z for tbe jove 0f making love. H
William S. Hart Jt a^ds ber to reco gnize the worth of the man I

"Breed of Men" who makes love because he's in love.

I Tomorrow W.1?7 T\l M Tomorrow I
\u25a0 Friday G, I>l | Friday I
1 Saturday * THEA TE R M Saturday I
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